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Abstract of dissertation submitted to the Senate of Universiti Pertanian 
Malaysia in fulfillment of the requirements of the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. 
SOME ASPECTS OF THE BIOLOGY AND ECOLOGY OF NEUROTHEMIS 
TULLIA (DRURy) (ODONATA:LmELLULIDAE) IN THE 
LABORATORY AND RAINFED RICE FIELD 
By 
CHE SALMAH MD RA WI 
NOVEMBER 1996 
Chairman: Associate Professor Dr. Syed Tajuddin Syed Hassan 
Faculty: Science and Environmental Studies 
The life cycle, life history, feeding biology and ecology of Neurothemis tullia 
(Drury) larvae and adults were studied from June 1993 through April 1995 in a rice 
field of Bandar Baru District in Kedah, Malaysia. An aquatic net was used to sample 
the lar.-ae in the field and the adult ecology was studied using visual counting and 
Mark-Release-Recapture (MRR) techniques. The results showed that the egg 
incubation period was eight days followed by forty four days of larval developmental 
period in the laboratory. Thus, the mean life cycle from egg to adult emergence was 
fifty two days. Growth of both head capsule and body length was faster from instar 
one to six and slowed gradually at higher instars. 
Larval development was asynchronous and a maximum of eight different 
instars was found at one sampling occasion. Four emergences were observed in the 
year of 1994. The onset of emergence occurred in March, May, July and October, 
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1994. The size of emerging populations varied according to the availability of water 
during larval growth and rice growing phases. Some of the larvae were able to survive 
in the rice field during short dry periods of less than four weeks. 
The abundance of the larvae was higher in 1994 compared to 1 993. Generally 
more larvae were found during tiller, mature field and fallow phases of rice 
cultivation. No correlation was found between the abundance of the larvae and any of 
the water parameters i .e. temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, conductivity, nitrate, 
phosphate, chlorophyll a and height of plants. The availability of water in the field 
however, determined the presence or absence of the larvae. Fifty one aquatic animal 
taxa coexisted with N. tullia of which the abundance of each of Orthetrum sabina 
(Drury), Anisoptera, Anopheles spp. , Chironomidae, Corixidae and hemipteran 
Veliidae correlated positively with that of N. tullia. A hypothetical trophic 
relationship of N. tullia in the rice field is proposed. 
The highest estimated population of adults was 2400 individuals per 4 .6 ha ( -
522 adults per ha). The male population peaked slightly earlier than the female 
population, possibly an indication of longer maturation period of the females. Adult 
populations were high when rice plants were growing in the field but decreased 
drastically after harvest. Prolonged drought further reduced the adult population 
density . A general pattern of adult abundance was obtained either by MRR technique 
or visual count method with the former generating more information than the latter. 
Survival rates of both male and female adults of N. tullia were > 0.5 throughout 
the study. The mean life span durations were 42.4 and 36.5 days and the maximum 
life span durations were sixty five and fifty three days, respectively. The populations of 
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N. tullia were unstable because the proportions of age classes varied through time. The 
adults were widely distributed within its home range of about 40 m. Their maximum 
distance travelled was approximately 130 m. The adults started feeding as early as 
0730 hrs with two peaks of heaviest gut weights at 1030 hrs and 1730 hrs. At anytime 
of the day, the females guts were significantly heavier than the guts of the males 
(ANOVA, P=0.05) reflecting higher feeding activity and nutritive requirement by the 
females. 
Neurothemis tullia is well adapted to the vagaries of the rainfed rice field 
ecosystem through developmental, reproductive and behavioural strategies. 
Asynchronous larval development, overlapping of multi generations larvae, short­
circuiting development and drought resistant larvae, the larval ability to emerge at 
earlier than the fmal instar stage coupled with high daily survival rate of adults were 
means to overcome the unstable environments. The age distributions of larvae and 
adults showed that multiple ovipositions and repeated egg laying occurred in the long 
lived female adults of N. tullia. In the adult stage, higher body masses of the females 
as compared to the males, ensured high egg production. The adults were dominant 
during the dry periods although larval existence was threatened. They inhabited 
marginal grasses around irrigation canals when no plant was available in the field. 
Thus, within their breeding habitat of the study area, both larvae and adults of N. tullia 
were highly adapted and widely distributed. 
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BEBERAP A ASPEK BIOLOGI DAN EKOLOGI NEUROTHEMIS TULLIA 
(DRURY) (ODONATA:LIBELLULIDAE) DI DALAM MAKMAL DAN DI 
SA W AH YANG BERGANTUNG KEPADA HUJAN 
Oleh 
CHE SALMAH MD RA WI 
NOVEMBER 1 996 
Pengerusi: Profesor Madya Dr. Syed Tajuddin Syed Hassan 
Fakulti: Sains dan Pengajian Alam Sekitar 
Kitar dan riwayat hidup, biologi pemakanan, ekologi larva dan dewasa 
Neurothemis tullia (Drury) telah dikaji dari bulan Jun 1 993 hingga April 1 995 di sawah 
padi, daerah Bandar Baru, Kedah, Malaysia. Larva disampel menggunakan net akuatik 
dan pengkajian ekologi populasi dewasa menggunakan kaedah pengiraan visual dan 
Tanda-Lepas-Tangkap Semula (T -L-TS). Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa pengeraman 
telur mengambil masa lapan hari diikuti oleh 44 hari perkembangan larva di dalam 
makmal. Jadi min kitar hidup dari telur hingga ke kemunculan dewasa ialah 52 hari. 
Pertumbesaran kapsul kepala dan panjang bad::m. adalah lebih cepat pada instar pertama 
hingga enam tetapi beransur perlahan pada instar berikutnya. 
Pertumbuhan larva menunjukkan cara tak serentak dan jumlah maksimum 
sebanyak lapan peringkat instar telah didapati pada satu penyampelan. Empat kemunculan 
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dewasa telah diperhatikan pada tahun 1 994. Kemunculan-kemunculan tersebut berlaku 
dalam bulan Mac, Mei, Julai dan Oktober, 1 994. Perbezaan saiz populasi yang muncul 
bergantung pada keterdapatan air ketika pertumbesaran larva dan fasa penanaman padi. 
Terdapat larva yang boleh hidup ketika sawah kering kurang dari empat minggu. 
Kelimpahan larva adalah lebih tinggi pada tahun 1 994 dibandingkan dengan 
tahun 1 993. Umum nya lebih banyak larva dijumpai pada fasa pokok padi beranak, padi 
matang dan fasa rang. Tiada korelasi di antara kelimpahan larva dan parameter­
parameter air i.e. suhu, pH, oksigen terlarut, konduktiviti, nitrat posfat, klorofil a dan 
ketinggian pokok. Keterdapatan air di dalam sawah menentukan ada atau tidak nya larva 
di sawah. Lima puluh satu taxa haiwan aquatik hidup bersama N tullia dan hanya 
kelimpahan Ortherum sabina (Drury), Anisoptera, Anopheles spp., Chironomidae, 
Corixidae dan hemipteran Veliidae sahaja berkolerasi positif dengan kelimpahan N 
tullia. Pertalian trofIk hipotetikal N tullia di ekosistem sawah telah dicadangkan. 
Anggaran populasi dewasa yang tertinggi ialah 2400 individu per 4.6 ha (-522 
dewasa per ha). Populasi dewasa tinggi semasa pokok padi sedang membesar tetapi turun 
dengan mendadak setelah padi dituai. Kemarau panjang mengurangkan lagi ketumpatan 
populasi dewasa. Corak kelimpahan dewasa yang umum telah didapati dengan 
menggunakan teknik Tanda-Lepas-Tangkap Semula (T-L-TS) dan kiraan visual tetapi 
lebih banyak keterangan dihasilkan oleh teknik T -L-IS. 
Kadar kemandiran dewasa jantan dan betina N tullia adalah >0.5 di sepanjang 
kajian. Min jangka hayat jantan dan betina adalah 42.2 dan 36.5 hari dan umur 
maksimum ialah 65 hari dan 53 hari masing-masing. Populasi.v. tullia didapati tidak 
stabil kerana kandungan kelas-kelas umur berubah di sepanjang kajian. Dewasa bertabur 
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